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$3,006,888,900
IS LOAN TOTAL
MAY
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by Associated Press.
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TIIK TREASURY
liATKIl
RETORT TODAY.
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FIGVR1M AUK
TO RAISE TIIK TOTAL FA II
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WIIKII WAH TIIK MINIMUM
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AUSTRIAN PARLIAMENT PRAC
TICALLY DIKSOI.VKD.
Ily Annoclated Prens.
Amsterdam, Mar 4. Emperor
Charles nan empowered the Am-trla- n
Premier to adjourn parliament and to forthwith Inaugurate
Impossible a
meaaurea to render
resumption of Ita activities. Vienna dispatches say the statement Indicates the closing of parliament
Is due to the seriousness of the
statement
The
food situation.
will
saya that "The government
devote Its entire strength to eco
noralc problems and will try to

create conditions required to enable the population to hold out".
London, May
4.The United
States CBSulty list contained eighty-si- x
names today.
London. May 4. Intenso bombardment was opened by the Herman this morning on the Flanders
of
front from Ixcre to south
Ypres. There Is great activity also
In the sector between the forest of
Nieppe and Meteren. The Tlrltlsh
have sllKhtly Improved their posinear
tion In minor operations
Hinges, on the south side of the
Lya salient, while on the northern
from French carried out a local enterprise In which prisoners were
taken In the Locre sector.

An appar-

ent attempt at a wholesale delivVienna,
Washington, May 4. The Rrlt-is- h
ery of German prisoners at Fort
along
Heavy
fighting
4.
the
wounded,
loss In men killed,
yesterday
waa foiled
captured and missing on the wes- whole Italian front between Ih? McPherson guards
patroling
the
when
the
Valley
In
Quldicarle
and
Adriatic
offentern front since the German
camp discovered a fifty-fotunnel
sive began cn March the twenty-fir- the north is reported In today's leading
from under one of the prisIs estimated by Ilrltlah mili- official statement.
toward the double
barracks
oners
tary here at a quarter or a million.
enclose the pris
which
fence
wire
ac
"Fighting
A
seristatement
adds,
become
will
The situation
camp.
on
con
again
to
Increased
ous unless the British ate supplied tivity has
with
sufficient reserves, said the; siderable violence. Fierce fighting
1.1 FK SENTENCES
OF FOt'll
occurred yesterday along the whole
statement given out.
KOLDIEEM REVOKED. .
Italian front between Ulvodlcora
Valley and the Adriatic.
An
offensive on the Italian Dy Associated Press.
Washington, May 4. President
front was predicted as part of a
the senWilson
i lapproved of
plan of the central empires for a
heavy campaign In the hope of ob- tence of four American soldiers In
taining a decision In the next few France who were ordered to be
TO GERMANY
men,
months. It haa bven expected that shot. The sentence of two StanLeydoyen
and
Allen
Privates
such an attack would be launched
occupied ley O. Flshback, were commuted
while the French were
Uy Associated Press.
with holding their lines in Fland- to three years confinement. Privates Forest O. Sebastian and Jess
I. Two
AmttenUm, May
ers and France."
e
sUty-flvannouncement Cook were granted full pardon.
train
Auxtrtan
The
hundred ami
may refer to artillery fighting and
full of wounded Noldlera are
or Fuel Will Ik
from
returning to
does not Indicate on which, side Hill Mut Pa
Lacking.
the Initiative had been Uken.
the Imttlefrimt of Plcardy and
predicWashington, May 4.-Flnnder, say the newspaper
war
and
railroads,
ships,
tion that
'l,e
ouvalleV' of the Hague.
obto
able
be
not
will
GOlliG
Industries
wounded
long
train of
Tliete
CHARLES
days
of
sixty
after
o'l
tain fuel
were, counted In the day time
by
passed
leasing
not
bill
is
the
t)th
eleven
from
mi April the
Congress was made by Secretnry
to twelve a. m., winding their
rail
TO THE FRONT Iane.
way on the Nomer-Ideg- e
May

ot

Aus-tro-Oerm- an

WOUNDEDSTREAM

(iei-man- y

A

way.
Tranorttlon I k
crowded the t.ermam are using open coal car to carry
the wounded.
Mrs.

Keene

Ilarr

and

baby

daughter, Orace Klten, came down
on the afternoon train from their
home at Albuquerque. They came
for a visit with the family of Mrs.
llarr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. fleer, who reside south of town,
and also for a farewell visit wuh
Mrs. John Moore, sister of Mm.
Harr, who will leave soon for Tela,
Ilond uras.

One Thing Will Win
the War

SACRIFICE!
Sacrifice of money, comfort, luxury, loved
ones, life itself.
Germany Has learned this lesson and is
practicing it daily, hourly.
Unless we learn it, no power can stay a German victory with all its horrible possibilities.
Buy Bonds, then more Bonds.

Bank
The Firstv s.National
Hiyiiouv
ui

Hy Associated

ItAIX AT

Press.

Amsterdam, May 4. A Vienna
dispatch says: "The Emperor left
yesterday for the front, accompanied by Chief of Staff and Field
Marshal Cerx von Straussenberg,
and a Herman military representative, General Cramon. It is probable the Italian front Is to be
z
visited."

AMirOlFItQlE.

Albuquerque, May 4. Special to
heavy
The Evening Current. A
rain fell here last night and
Paris, May 4. Spirited artillery
along the Avre river, on
the front southeast of Amiens, I
'
reported officially.

fighting

$ 2 3,000
the amount, of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness purchased
Is

of this Issue.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Ileacrv

lbMk

25E5SSE2EBBS3S5S

vPicklen Tripe
Pickled Pig Feet
and

FRESH FISH

Model Market

and Bakery
PHONE 82.

Ity Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., May 4.

st

TO

3SSC3

j

May .3, via London

TIIK TIIIIIU IJIIKUTY im.V

ATTEMPT ESCAPE

TO ITALIAN LINES

BRITISJUOST
Ily Associated Press.

By Aiiftoctated Preaa.

HUN PRISONERS

MILLION FIGHTING SHIFTS

QUARTER

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can bo obtained very quickly ly sending n your laundry, will enable you, with a small cash lnu added, to secure
imy of tlio valuable articles offered through tlie CJIendel Adtertl.
We have collated thl service in our advertising
Intr Service.
campaign. We are not giving premium, howeter, and therefore
since we have no Investment in premium, do not charge ektia
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 2c package of our laundry.
. .
SEND US YOUIl WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIH 8ANTTARY WAY
OPERATED DY TUB CARLS Is AD LIGHT
PHONES
OFFICE 800

POWER CO.
LAUNDDRY 80.

Kiifiifl Madera, who ninrhrx
mileti southwest nf hero,
Ih in town toduy, accompanied
by'
his son, Fred. Mr. Madera cunn
to deliwr It Ih steel m, hu Ir.LC Hold
2 4 5 head boiiio time nn
for delivery May 4th. The unimala aio
already loaded at tlio Mock perm

below town and will he shipped to
day. Wetherbee, of Kansax City,
wan tlio ptirrhnner. Mr. Madera
suya glass Is getting mighty low on
his rnnrh and they aio needing
rain budly.

A heavy rain U reported from
the vicinity of Iovlngton yesterday
which haa, no doubt, loosened up
matter considerably In that part
of the country, but mora rain la

needed.

Mrs. Frank Jonei and children

are

spending

the

veek-n- 4

with

Mr. Jonea oa the ranch at Rocky.

4

I

The

LOCAL WAR WORK!

BE PREPARED
BE PROTECTED

letter

followln

U

brine

sent out to everyone as a meant
to help speed up collections by the

club:
The Eddy County Lick the Kaiser
Club, Carlsbad. N. M., May 4, '1$.

DISCUSSED

Pear Sir:
At

the Thursday

aternooa

the Directors of the
ALL
;iti:i:
ix Lick the ofKaiser
Club, It wan deam;
on Ki:iti:sr
work rided that nil collections
should be
ami i:sii:ciai.ly
icaim: made by the precinct officers,
all
Moiti; roit i i : i moss.
j hums
to be remitted in bulk
to
uarter.
Thursday afternoon the dinctor.t; hend'j
In view of the appronching Red
of the Lick the Kaiser Club and (row
one hundred mil
the County Council of f triiH lion appeal for
I
It
that all
dollar.
county
met in tli
commissioners' precinct officer willhoped
Increase their
loolil it t the couit iiuiise t i ciin-eli- li membership
lint
ho an to Include
the better workings of the every man on
poll tax lists.
their
Club.
I
othM- way to reach
no
Ifthere
prcepcnt
Tmcy,
P. t.
There wiic
men.
them be peronally
chaliiiwiri of the council, Dotted these
by the officer to come
solicited
States CoinmiHHioner W. P.
Into the organization.
M. R. Smith. T. E. WilLick the Kalncr Club is like
liams, Sheriff Hewitt. Ccorge M. n The
huge nowball on a winter day.
Cooke, Supt. L. E. Pouter, II. M. If
let alone, it will In time melt
(Juge, of the council, and A. E. away,
constant pushing It
Iloyd, II. I,. Williams, N. C Ducrn- - grows but by
grows until In time It
and
lug, I). P. Hill, It. 1).
ullluin, II. I the biggest thing In
the land
P. Christian. W. I'. McLennlhen,
,p..
H C Hill W II Ludlaw of the club,
get lehind and push, and
V
k lh- - I'lrk th
i'iy u TV?
Club the
the.'lKgest organization Id the whole
lied Cross.
state of New Mexico. Let's ret
..............
t
1
two thousand inembera
by
.
.
the
.
goal to
a
Thafa
niiei"
lt
;
"v
ineth-as
as
well
others, andk .
llle
.
Willi
..I
J
were uiscusncu
uriDging
ui
uai
LET'S OET THEM!!!
was
Outsiders within the club. It
Slncerelv,
also seen
that members of some
W. I McU'.NATHEN.
on
chapters had not been called
Por the Club.
for voluntary asseHMments outside
bad
two
dollars, but
of the annual
DISTRICT Jt IX;K
been Informed by
the directors
Is
The
to anCurrent
that drives would come in the fu- nounce Jiidnoit (i. authorlxed
as a canOhltnm
ture and that the members of the
for District Judg of the Firth
club were to hold themselves In didate
District, state of Nw
Judicial
to audi Mexico, subject to the
readiness to contribute
action of the
drives.
Democratic primaries.
The funds of the club are kept
separately, so that each precinct
Subject to the action of the
knows what It bus contributed to Democratic party, I hereby announce
both lu dues my candidacy for the nomination for
the general
and tn a war fund, which Is a District Judge of the Firth Judicial
fund kept distinct Iroui the war District.
S D. STKNNIS, Jr.
Iliad, which cornea from the assessments. It was raid In the
Jiix;i:.
that members hud .been
The Current Is authorised to an
found who expected to get by with- nounce C. It. lirlce as n candidate
out contributing more than their for District Judge of the Fifth
two dollars utiuuully to the club. Judicial District, state
New
of
This Impression must be combated Mexico, subject to the action of the
thoroughly, uud it was the general Democratic primaries.
impression that u sum of ten dolDISTRICT JUD(;i:.
lars at leust should be gsked as
The Current is authorlxed to an
an average contribution.
Those
. irnitroii
as a
who cun contribute more will bu. nounce joint
expected to do so. and the locul ' candidate for District Judge of the
committee has It In u.lnd to see Fifth Judicial District, state of New
that they do so contribute. The Mexico, subject to the action of the
club is uot to be u refuge lor Democratic primaries.

to sit.id
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c
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PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH

-

US NOW for your season's require-
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ments of
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n,
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.
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.

-
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for delivery as soon as the storage
consignments commence,,, to arrive.
V

We are filling every available
foot of space with coal, but unless
we can place a considerable quantity
with our customers, we will be unable
to store enough to insure a supply
for (he winter. So whether you buy
of us or our competitor

tit-usur-

district

dls-cutihi-

BUY NOW!

sluckeis. liathcr It Is the ma-- 1
COUNTV COMMISSIONKH
chlue by which slackers may be
I"''
Current Is authorized to
bleep,
and
touted out ol their
to contribute to the wur nounce I. A. Swlgart as a candidate
' for
to the office of County
lunds of the club.
It was learned that the ladles of Commissioner, precinct No. 1, sub-th- e
Carlsbad chapter of the Red J,ct to tno action of the Democratic
Cross hud so speeded up their or- - primaries.
ganizution within the lust thlrtf
T,ie Current Is authorized to an
days that they are now consuming
U. I!. Mann as a candidate
"ounce
as
as
much
material
three times
to the office of County
they did a month ago. Conse- - ?r
VK WANT VOl'Il TRADE."
precinct No. I, subquently. the members of the finance Commissioner,
c 10
fUon of the lmocratle
committee are being hard pressed primaries.
to find f it mix ."or thu chanter,
The assessments before furnished
We are hereby authorized to anabout u hundred dollars a month nounce
Jack Hlncs left for El Taio to the local funds, but now three candidateCharles V. l'ardue as a
Collin Oerrells, Mrs. Julia Tuckfor the office of county
are
Page
hundred
dollars a month
this morning on a business trip.
er ud children and Mr.
from the third district,
neoded. How to get this was dis- commissioner
came In today fi.
the Thayer
subject
to
the
will of the Democratic
a
was
decided
cussed.
It
that
ranch. Collin rame after a taao
If It's Job Prlntlnf. tell the
canvass of the voters at their coming primary.
more thorough
mt cake and the others accompanand they'll do the rest.
Carlsbad chapter of the Lick the
ied Llm.
The Current Is .authorized to
Kaiser Club would be made, and announce
the candidacy of Joe A.
a
sum
of
three
hundred
also
Mrs.
Ed
Will
that
Mr. and
Carter
YOIT NKKD PROTECTION.
Clayton
for
office of sheriff of
dollars be advanced to the Red Eddy county,thesubject
ad taby, June, are la town a few
to the Dentt
to
days, expecting to. return
their by sickness and aceident snd buy V,,OM' Wlth, lhf uder,Un,d'n
as mocrats primaries.
um
bom In the Otla neighborhood this Liberty Bonds snd Havings Stamps, j
b,K
,u.,d twm lne fuD(U of tn
afternoon.
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
I hereby announce nirself as
O. R. Spencer, Local Agent.
. . f candidate for the office of County
,
,
,
la"Z'
.
Otla Van Zandt left this morn
i
of Malaga, Hugh oVge
tog for his old home at Louis-vtlFor first class mechanical work' WW'"",
',v,l
,uu'wl
of Hone, snd N. C Doom nr. of
..w.
Teiaa, Mr. Van Zandt has and repairs i
vote,, at the May 11th
womTBocratlo
said
that
-Eddy
)n
employ
of
work,
:
the
the
Ven
mamma wur or
7,
ior:
if re- - P"ary.
R. E. TUCKER.
'.
ClOB"
Ued
urlllrles
3DDrux company for the past ail any make car. call at the Ohnemus'of thf,r
Shops
"Can
Fix It."
wootbs.
inm current is auttiorUM to an
had other meana of raisin
lot
! tunA
far the rterf Cmaa ami it nounce Cuy A. Reed as a candidate
encourage Jor. "J?J;V"
thought wise to
from
nlnteenth
I i
iuv.i ciiaiin iu rirri wij legislative
of
district
New
Mexico,
to
possible,
not
but
the
consider
T'
runaa paia inio ipem or raisea ny comprising: the counties of Eddy and
subject to the will or the
them as In any way connected with
DON'T YOU PASS UP THE
voters at the primaries
democratic
Lick
Club.
the
Kaiser
the
X
;A 'motion was finally' passed. to be held on May 11, 1111. .

Joyce-Fru- it

an-ma- de

Company

.t

K

t;

m

.

.

YjVXuVVfc

i

gt44TfWmWfMMMMMMMMMMHWWir
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OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
A LIBERTY BOND
TODAY!

OLIVER

&

IIINES

I'

If

I

a

a

Ia,

Tithe

sense of which was that head
I hereby announce myself as a
quarters should apportion, to chapto the
ters assessments which are to be candidate for

ea

raised on a basis of the white en
rollment on the poll tax, and that
the . local chapters should make
the Vollectlons and forward the
asm to the central office.
An ' adjournment was taken at
six o'clock, as certain members of
t.e'Vrlub fesd to motor 'fifty miles
tSkCk' home, and wished .to utilise

state legislature, .aubject to
the
action of the voters of Eddy aad
counties at the coming; prt
msrles.
CARL LIVINGSTON.

Ia

The Current Is , authorized, to

an-

nounce the name, of U W. Jittkmr
of, Loving as candidate for tha offlee
of County .ComnjlMlonrri from the

Third District, subjc: to 'the will
of the voters at tha May primaries.

i

thh i:vi:nixo ctuuknt, N.vrmn.r,
Mm. C. W.
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LOCAL NEWS

the lower

yesterday.
d.

rs

1

well-know-

1

Is

.,,,.

.
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d

;

j

V-- 7

ng

ti.

I

ioi.

The members oi the local Christian church who were In attendance at the West Texas and New
Mexico convention, at Pecos, renight.
last
turned from there
They report a most enthusiastic and
large
a
helpful meeting, with
number of delegates, ministers und
prominent speakers present.
them, n returned missionary
gave
from the I'hllllplnes. who
first-hanexperience In the islands;
Mrs. Mcpherson, of New York, the
National C. W. II. M. worker, also
.'.idn-HM-the convention. Her address Is said to have been one of
the finest and most eloquent delivered during the entire session.
The patty from here tell of
the lovely hospitality shown Ihem
while at Pecos, and of the beautiful church there, of which the

Gladys Jones in vltltlug a friend
The home of S. L. Perry la In!
the hands of the painters and pe- - n Artexla over the week-en.
this week.
Speed,
J.
of Malaga, and C.
I.
Holy Communion will he observ-ip- ,
of Loving, are In town
M,.jet
ill at the eleven o'clock service,, ttiltt f t i urn
nt Oiace church, tomorrow morn-ing.
Gov. W. I!. Llndscy hu appoint- '
- '
cd Jules lluker as a inemhed oT
Rev. F. W. Pratt came In
mounted police force for Kddy
lerday allernnon from Santa Fe, county,
where he liad been In attendance'
at Hie Episcopal convention held!
Tonight the Malaga auxiliary of
at that place.
the jjt., Cross will Rive an en- ti'i titlnincnt and hox supper at the
Horn: To Judge nnd Mrs. S. w i,ool house. There should he u
1. Sten.ilH. today, a hoy hahy. K,m, attendance from Carlsbad.
. .
The Current extends best wishes,
m,, joun Ui..,1, who had heen
fo the laddie and all concerned.
In the city taking medical treut- J. Klrcher moved his family up ,M.nt, lert for her home on lUack
M)iu Red Illuff, Thursday night,
ver much Improved In health,
and they have taken the Asbury
Moore cottage In west Carlsbad.
1 ,ON
ILAHSL.
lo
at present occupied by Mr. and ,lM
Moore.
Mr.. John
y p v
u ioc(p.
Pearse, one of Its
to
Owen
Word comes from Kl Paso to tln
the erfect that Arthur Hrcedlng members, last night, prior to his
pcr-hancc-

,

Christiana Returning.

Hainan was up from

valley

may

n

pastor.

Rev.

Homer

r

v

-

v

McC.ee

On their return last night the
delegates from t tie north were entertained heteween trains In the
homes of the various members of
the local church. Those present
this part of the country were
lne
tnltrd States from
Hev. C. C' Hill, of Roswill; Kev.
passed the examination for ad-- 1 ' Nvy In
the near future,
W. M. Lamb, of Artesla; Mrs.
mission to Uncle Sam's fighting
The church parlors, where the Shepard, Itev. and Mrs. tamhert
forces. Where he will be sent.
tastefully and Mrs. J. F. Evans, of Clovls;
has not yet been announced, the affair was held, cutwereflowers,
flags Miss Itryant, of Portalea; Itev. D.
family expecting to hear from him decorated with nd
,a,Ke
card- - F.
"nd
botlnK.
Sellards and Mrs. Sellards and
this afternoon
;bearlnK the words, "In Honor of Will Purdy and wife, of Carlsbad.
in letters of red,
A new floor Is being put In the Owen Pearse".
white and blue, hung over the
old paint shop of Roberts-Dear- i:llllllT AT HIGH SCHOOL.
doors.
borne Co.. on West Fox Street and double
young people
Twenty-si- x
were
The work of the different gramother alterations made In the build- - present
and played games of varl-wl- ll mar grades of Carlsbad schools
Ing. When completed, the room
Afterwards they
now on exhibition at the auditorbe occupied by the Roberts-- , u" klndred Htound the piano and sang ium. Is worthy of more than a
Co. as a plumbing shop.
airs. Iter. Ieel. the pas-th- passing
hardly
One
mention.
their Increasing business along National
room tor. led In prayer, committing the knows where to begin or leave off
line requiring more
,n,an nt0 th"
In trying to describe the work of
foun
lhan Is available at present.
Heavenly aFther, and asking otn3l the different grades from the cut
.
guidance for us all In all the var- work of the tiny tots In the priLater, the mary department to the ten-fotor, of Duffalo, New York, who had J01' activities of life. cream
and boat made by Joe Sutton, of the
ice
brisk
served
ladies
work
been here looking Into the
7th grade, In the manual trainings of St. Edwards and Han Jose cake.
At the close of the evening, all ing work. Much has been accomnight for
Thursday
left
churches,
..
nreacnt tolned In s nginu Colum plished in lied Cross work. The
.i. i t
ii,.
. the (Jem of the Ocean , w th children
gets
hla
of the Grammar school
This vlsltator
there.
Mr.
Pearse stand ng In the center have on exhibit three
beautiful
authority directly from Itomo ana
..
afghnns.
of
knitted
made
knit
makeH hla vlslta every three yeara "
good-by- e
and squures, which will no doubt be
nuititlnir the books and looking in by him giving him
in various matters connected with Codspeed. Pearse Is the only son of comfortable to some convalescing
Owen
Is a
soldier.
Father Kennedy
the . church.
.
.
.
W. II. Pearse. a
Mr.
and Mrs.
i
The first guide pupils had on
.V
genial, anaoie man
J
fine Impression on all who had the memher of the Ilaptlst church and display r miniture hospital, with
"d
V
urn xes, etc., In the approved
privilege of meetlrfg him.
,nef.lht: beds,
votinir men of whom
htvle, all cut out and pasted by
His time expires tomorrow the tiny fingers of the beginners.
The Woodmen of the World, of P"d.
Miid
Ik
known when or where Other work consisted
ir
paper
of
their meeting night before last, he may benotordered
from here, but mats and many other interesting
nut on record their determination wliprinr he pops, the
best wishes designs.
to pay the dues of all their memgo with him. The
people
our
of
Uncle
"II is for hen, who has chickof
service
now
In
the
bers
'
young folks honored them ens ten", was
the motto adorn- Sam. or who may In the future !"PtlHt
Ing one of the best pieces of cut
"
engage In war work of any kind, "'i"'"
"
aa. o.ei am orn. iut
V
Ten men have gone out from the i
local camp, and It must he gratify-- j
Mm net Heed entertained a few white hen, surrounded by a brood
ing to these men to know their
ner many friends at her home of ten tiuy chicks, the work of
Slzcmoro, of the second
A Dorothy
terest will he looked after during in v..t Carlsbad last night.
very pleasant time was spent with grade.
their absence.
The custume designs by Luclle
games of various kinds. In which
Wltherspoon
Morris,
and
Alice
imrtli Henlres.
MethodUt
all present Joined. "Conundrums"
In connection with the mornlnc had been prepared, those guessing Irma Linn Grantham of the fourth
mention.
a grade, dexerve especial
service the Lord's supper will be the largest number receiving
observed and an offering taken prize.
In the contest. I.orothy Maps or Africa and South America
Epworth Leagu pick waa successful among the in colors hy pupils of this grade
for the poor.
service at seven and preaching at girls and received a heandkerchlef were also shown.
The seventh grade pupils showeight in the evening. Special mus- as a reward for her cleverness.
ic by the choir. A moBt cordial Among the boys. David Sellards, ed many artistic designs for linreception to all visitors, and also F.tlenne IJuJac, Dudley Ussery and oleum and wall paper In colors.
to strangers spending Sunday in J. I). Merchant all answered the There was also a display of sewSpecimens
of penmanship
George II. Glvan.
Carlsbad.
same number, and in drawing for ing.
arithmetic were shown, the
Pastor.
the prlte Rellarda came out ahead. and
He received a ailk handkerchief. work of different pupils.
The entire exhibit Is far above
lUln. Kaya Weather Man
"Snappers'.' were given as favors
occasional and candy was served throughout the average and patrons of the
with
Party cloudy
Interested,
and
others
rain central and east portions this the evening. Mrs. Iteed served de- schools.
great
they
If
a
did not
deal
missed
Sunday
tonight;
to
the
and
cake
and
afternoon
licious Ice cream
protwenty-seve- n
boys and glrla pres- visit the exhibit and see the
fair, warmer east portion.
making
gress
are
children
the
a
number
received,
ent. Marynet,
Don't let another day catch you of nice presents from her friends, along these lines.
The Home and School Associawithout your Liberty Hond.
her Hth birthday having occurred tion
held an interesting session In
a day or two previous.
the afternoon at which the president. Mrs. Joyce, presided. This
IX) It BALE.
von are on the market for a was the last meeting for the school
if
Touring
Car.
iiiw Fold
At.t Haas second ban car. It will year.
OLIVER A IIINES.
tf
on us at the Onne-- I
pav you to call
-5hnn
fan Fix It" for we
VOl HALH.
for
It will pay you to eall and see bave certainly got a bargainwhich
Forty acres of the best land In
the new Studebaker touring cars you. We have 15 cars from
8KB
TO
FAIL
DON'T
pick.
Valley under fence, planted
to
Pecos
Ohnemus
at
the
received
truck Just
Std-ltto cotton, located across the road
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf THEM.
from the farm which took fintt
prize for alfalfa seed at the State
Fair, 19H. A sure bargain. Owner
must have money for Liberty bonds,
j
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MADAME HELENE CAFARELLI,

Soloist with Clmera's Band at
CKautauaua.
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AUSTRIAN FOR AMERICA

FIRST,

ot

j

,

LAST-ALW-

AYS

Oreensburg. Pn. Peter Dor-xuan Austrian shoemaker, Is
for America find, last and nil
the time. He was sent back
from Camp Lee because of phy
slrnl disability.
Itefore going to enmp Dorr.uk
Invested nil his snvlngs. amount-In- s
to soveral IhoiiMands of dollars In Lllierty bond. He nlxo
made a will bequeathing "any
or money or
nnd all proM-rtlevvhafnoever of value I may have
or posie.iH p.t the lluii' of my
death to the United State
k,

4

!
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ln-i-

nf

I
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Woman Honored by French.
Cincinnati, O. An Ohio woman,
Miss Jeanne Euuuii Morhard, has received the badge of the I'gloii of
Honor front the French government In
us head of
r ignition of her rk
relief fnrul In
the
year Ml
Morhard
For
tiiii.'lit French at Hughe High school.
v-i-

Frane-llelcla-

Cln-c!riM-

n

tl.

The thoroughbred Scotch Collie,
"Casey", the playmate and com,
palon of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Middleton. was poisoned
and died In great agony. The dog
was Intelligent, as dogs of that
breed sre, affectionate and absolutely harmless and why any per
son should want to kill an animal
of that kind Is a mystery.
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FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS
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OIt 8AI4 OR THADK.'
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INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
The POPCORN STAND
Alwav

Ilendr to ttervf Toa With

Till! IIKST mpCOHN,

candy, xirrn. ictc.

PACKAGK

O.N

PKANUTSt

nrrr a

YOUIt WAY HOmi

Next Door to PostofTice.

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.

your wohk appjieciated.

Stcvcnsoni& Farris

,

business Income property
DON'T IOHGI7I Til AT IIARIIT
located In best business psrt of on
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
In
county
towns
seat
of the beat
Southern Oklahoma. On account
SERVICE CAR
of nty health, waot iSom kind of
Ready
for (wimedUUr
business. laid er property ia- New part f the cxmntry, tfyor to aaiy
If. K JORDAN,
Ifexioo. v
PHONU DIM W1I1CN TOD XVAUt
7tw-- i
CarlibtJ. N. II.
co
Good

SHOE.
SWEET
PHONE
75.-

Ited Cross and Y. U. C. A.
Mrs. L. W. ARTHUR.
Fee

CHRISTIAN & CO.

-

to

B03D3wuamn

LAKEWOOD IXM7AII.

rims- -

TIRES

9

Wc have

Dudley Rogers, a former citizen,
of Lakewood, now living near Hastings, Nebraaka, came In Sunday for
a vlfeit with his parent, other, relative and old friend.
II. C. Holcomb, of McMillan dam,
apent Monday visiting In Carlsbad.
'Dad" Shelton, Fred Gibson and
others from Hope, are here this
week fishing, but are having no

lurk.

An old time cattle man's barbecue wts given by W. S. Orrth and
others ten miles west of tow ft Wednesday.
People from takewood,
Artesla, Carlsbad and all the surrounding country were In attendance. The dinner waa most excellent and everybody had a fine time.
J. M. Doraey, of Canadian, Texan,
I
here this week. He shipped five
cars of cattle which he bought from
Tom Runyan and others, Thursday.
The Conrad Cattle Company shipped twenty-tw- o
care of cattle from
the Avalon pens Wednesday. The
cattle were consigned to themselves
at Channlng, Texas.

in

stock a few AJAX
TIRES wc will close out at
SPECIAL PRICES.
30x3 Plain Clincher
30x3 Road K3ing Clincher
30x3 Non-Ski- d
Clincher
30x3io Plain Clincher
30x3 io Road King Clincher
30x3A Non-Ski- d
Clincher
32x4 Plain Skid Side
32x4
34x4

an

The candldatea are getting real

busy now that the primary election
Is near at hand. An umber have
been In Lakewood this week, and all

are wearing that hungry, anxious

Side
Side

Non-Ski- d
Non-Ski- d

look.

There was an enjoyable dance
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Murrah last Friday night. All
who attended from Lakewood report a most pleasant time. Mr. and
Mrs. Murrah live five miles went
of town.
Agent . E. Dales and his better
hnlf are now permanently located
In the W. T. Arnold residence In
the north part of town, they having moved In the latter part of the
week.

These tires are practically new
stock. The AJAX is a good fabric
tire and guaranteed 5,000 miles.

J. K. Hewitt, candidate for

SOUTHERN AUTO GOMP71NY
EARL G. WOOLACE,

HOPE, N. M.

IIop,

Mra. E. L.
u ucwa vi

N. M., April 30.

Davis
vuv

received

ueaia

Wl

Mgr.

the
DVT

The Cur- mother, ace 70, In Texas.
rent. C. J. WIUoo, of Wllliford,
Jim Colburn will leave
a
Ark., It a guest In the home of military training camp thU for
afterMr. ami Mrs. (). E. I'uckett In noon.
Orchard park. Mr. Wilson It the
Miller la leaving tofather of Mrs. I'uckett and of dayMrn.for D.u II.month's
vltlt with her
Judge Wilson.
Mra.
(laughter,
Ed. Nelson, of
Mrs. Frank I'ruo and daughters, I'm talc.
Mlsnes Ed win a Mary and Wheeler
Ernest Lockhart has been
True, are returning to their home 111 Men.
a
week
at her homo In Went
In Koawell today, arter a week'
She la expect Ink' n visit
visit In the home of Mr. and Mra. Hope.
from her mother, Mra. Harwell, of
Fletcher.
Sherwood, Texas, noon.
Ileanan Ilrewer will leave the
Instead of building n new house
4th day of May for a callcge traln-Iii- k clone
in, the llaptlut people have
rump, while It in two young
to add to the old buildbrother. Mark and Charles, will decided
ing
It remain at Ita preaent
and
let
to
El 1'aso to Join the naval
to
went
location,
of the bciiooI cainp- reaerve.
II.
The Lick the Kulser club held a
Spark
of Artcslt
ery Itereatlng meeting In the willRev.beginHuron
U nerlea of meeting
lu
Woodman hall
two week from thla time at 'he
'
"yesterday
HaptiMt church.

i

llr-end-
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Ky-mo-ve
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fur-nlfhl-

HEMEN WAY'S
COAL YARD

their

i

.iiVK ((MiMrii:n ioit
i

--

op

st i'i'i.v

hi: iiest

WILL

HLGIN

TO ARRIVE
Ol R I AMOIS

IN

A

1VS.

Oakdale Lump, Oakdale Nut and
Colorado Niggerhead
will,
WILL

all

ALSO

give ri:itn:tT satisfaction.

'HAVE CEIlltlM.tW
HASE

l'lvll'U .VOl II ORDER
YOUR COAl

'

YOUIW

WHEN

YOU

ANTHRACITE

FOR

III'IINERM.
NOW

AND HE HVIXK TO HAVE

NEED

The

entertainment.-!-

IT.

TQ.iERVE,

L HcrHemenway

,

SAFETY FIRST

strangers at the
W. F. McILVAIN
meeting which I to b
held at the church next Tueiiday
night. The committee conlt of
MeHdame Thome, Crawford, John-ho- ii FIRE,
AUTOMOIIILE and ItOND.H.
and A. Moore.
At the clone of the Inislncwi
hour, the hostess aerved lemonade
and cake to those preent. Tho
next inciting will bo with Mra. J.
S. Johnson.
introduce

COLORADO COAL
IT

meeting,

ng

Two thousand pounds of Shusociety pledged twenty-fl- e
mate Cane Keed for sale.
dollar for thi work, thu
M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
of the cot to be divided
2tw
Thone 71 G or 95 G.
r th
between the other blanche
church. The aoeial committee of
the society. Medumefl Little. iJlv-a- n
nnd Piower. wan appointed to
look alter the matter.
NEE
A committee waa appointed
to
etc.

.

re-

election for sheriff, waa with friends
here Wedneaday. We also noticed
D. Jackson, candidate for County
Clerk, John Ball and C. C. Slkcs,
both for Treaaurer on the same day.
Whit Wright. County Treaaurer,
waa a visitor In Lakewood Wednesday.
There was a most enjoyable dance
at Lakewood Inn, Wednesday night;
everybody had a good time.
Mrs. J. T. Trultt, who has been
WOMANS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY visiting her son, George, near Loving, New Mexico, returned to her
.nuhis.
home hero Thursday morning.
Tho Woman' Missionary Socie.
ty, which met at the home of Mra. .... Yent ItalNeil Corn
1
Ollle Thayer on North Cunul St.,
and water.
'i cupa milksugar
2 tablespoon
(If desliedl.
Thursday artemoon, was well at1
tablespoon fat (If desired ).
tended, about twenty being prea2 te.tspoonful
ent. The delegate to the district
salt.
cup corn meal.
conference, which recently conven2
cup flour.
ed ut Hope, Mra. Thayer, gavo
an Interesting report of tho meetcake yeast.
i
ing and spoke
In
'i cup warm water.
enthusiastic
Add sugar, fat, and salt to liquid
term of the hospitality accordoj
the delegate by the Hope people. nnd bring to boiling point. Add
Everything wan done that could, corn meal slowly, atlrrlni; conIn any way, add to their pleasure stantly
until all la added.
fro.n fire, cool mixture, nnd
or comfort while In attendance at
odd yennt softened In
cup
the meeting.
4
Much dlNciiMHlnn wa
Indulged warm water. Add 2 3 oups of
In
concern iu' varloua
phaM h ot Hour and knead. Iet lis" until
iiiUaionaty elf irt, urd It was de- about double Its h'ilk, knead again
cided to organize the children of and put In pan. When light, take
the church in a Junior mlaatonaty In moderate oven for at least an
society under the leaderihlp of hour ..
Mrs. J. L. Williams.
Ml
Thanks are due Mrs. Wllllai..
Zada Mudgett.
from many who have been Inquirinteresting
Another
matter ing
for the above recipe. Now
brought up had to do with
a room for the uxe or ".v for aome recipes for cake
econoy own it people
of the church foi mizing In the une of flour.

"(let-togethe-

r"

INSURANCE

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailorincr

CLEANING.

HEPAinrNO,

AND

I'llEKSINO
And All Work Dona In the
TAILORING IJNI1

WE ARE rilEI'ARKD TO ACCEIT
STORAGE ORDERS

for

--

at

Best Colorado Coal
U.

8.

Govern ntemt

Price a.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

WALL
PAPER
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

PAINT

